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i 0 ter an extended visit at the home, of her
parents, left this week for their homo In

Oregon, was this week the guest of his
old friend, II. D. Wilson.

Personal Mention Rev, J. II. Wood, pastor of the First
Methodist church of this city, this week
attended the sessions of the Oregon Con-

ference of the Methodist church held at
Albany. The Oregon Conference Includes
all of the churches west of the Cascade
mountains and numbers about 100 mem-

bers.
Mr. and Mrs, John W. Meldrum and

family have returned from a six weeks'

Jirnmond, of Mullno, wan In

New York stotfs.
Mr. and Mm. O. A. Harding have re-

turned from Denver where they attend-
ed the sessions of the National O. A. It.
and tho W. U. C,

Dr. K, C. Hannegan arrived In Oregon
City Saturday night from Portland, Me.,
to attend the funeral of hl brother, the
late James Hannegan.

C. K. Eckern, David Will, Christian
Zimmerman and W. O. Kymerson, of

the illy Tuesday.
Hay Ilarlru'l, a farmer from Clackamas,

was In the city Huturday.
Jtohei t Mann, of Forest drove, was an

Oregon City Visitor Monday, outing , near Mt. Hood. Mr, Meldrum
says there Is no excuse for persons afMIhm Maud Potter of Jfebo, has been

visiting friends In this city,
Harlow, were in the city one day tho lat-

ter part of lat week.
William Howell, mailing clerk at the

Oregon City post office, spent the balance

Jos. Pollock was In the city Saturdayand. flicted with pulmonary trouble to go to
Arizona, New Mexico or any other state.
He says the place for such people Is in
the summit of the Cascades.

from his farm at Highland.
C. It. NoMctt, Hr of Needy, waj. an of his vacation period attending the Dew- -

Oregon City visitor this week. Is and Clark Fair this week.
Miss Ivii Harrington ha returned from J. E. Manny, Jr., of Green Point, ha Drs. Beatle & Beatle, Dentists, Rooms

16, 17 IS, Welnhard Building.a visit with friends at Monitor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Knnpp have, returned

been visiting with friends at Woodland,
Washington, before returning to the state
agricultural college at Corvalll.from a short outing at. Heaslde, FOR SALE.

Mis. Molllo Ward, of The Dalles, has Mrs. Maud Rurnett and daughter, of
been visiting Mrs. J. C liradlcy. An eight-roo- house at 3d and MonroAnoka, Minn., visited at the home of

C. A. Nash last week and left for DenI. J. Lilts and family have removed to streets, with large bam. Five lots with
number of fruit trees. Price 11000

'Hllverton where they will reside. ver, Colorado, Sunday evening.
Dr. ('. R Hmlth, of Kagle Creek, was Undertaker W. M. Shank, of this city, Sep. 22 H. SCHROEDER.

In thv city the first of the week. attended the meeting of the State Fun-
eral Directors' Association, of which heT. I,. Turner, a prominent resident of One of nature's remedies; cannot harm

the weakest constitution; never falls toHtafford, was In the city Friday. Is vice president, at Portland, Tuesday.
cure summer complaints of young or old.George D. Wilson, accompanied by hisAT Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.wife and two daughters, of Pomeroy,

Washington, was this week a guest at
the home of his brother, R. D. Wilson.

Lilly Wilson of Oregon City; who has

A. A. Price has returned from a two
weeks' sojourn In eastern Oregon.

D. Walter Williams, of llwaco, Wash-
ington, was In the city Saturday.

Italph Johnson has been spending two
weeks with friends near Hllverton.

M. O. Uymerson, of liarlow, was a busi-
ness visitor to Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Latourette was the guest
this week of friends ftt Kagle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Vf. A. Huntley have re-

turned from an outing at Cascadla.

spent the last eight years In North Da-

kota was visiting her old friends heri
the past two weeks. She thinks Oregon
looks better than ever. Estacada News.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, 65 to 75 per bushel.
Flour Valley, $4.60 per bbl. Hard

wheat ta.15. Portland, $1.20 per sack-Howar-

Best, $1.25 per sack.
Oats In sacks, $1.10 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $10.003 $11.00 per

ton; clover $9; oat, $9.00; mixed hay $9.

HOWELL & JONES Post master Lot Llvermore, of
accompanied by his

Mrs. E. E. Powell, of Portland, was this
Judge T. A. Mi p.rlde held a term of

the circuit court at Astoria this week.
c. D. Latourette this week visited bis

mining properly at lierlln, Washington.
Henry Uoos has returned from a busl

ni'ss and pleasure trip to eastern Oregon.
Miss IJessle Armstrong, of Aurora, was

week the guest of his daughter, Mrs. A.
L. Ileattle.

Miss Nevln Whitehead, after a visit at
the home of G. R. II. Miller, has return-
ed to her home at Los Angeles, where
she Is employed as Instructor In the pub-
lic schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rutherford, of Med-

ical Lake, Washington, were In the city
Tuesday on their way to Highland for a
visit at the home of Mrs. Rutherford's
brother, William Rutherford.

Miss Jean McDonald, of LaGrande, will

cheat, $9.
Millstuffs Bran, $21 per ton; shorts

$23.00 per ton; chop $19 per ton; barley
rolled $26 per ton.

Cabbage 35c per doz.
Onions 75c to $1 sack.
Potatoes 60c to 65c per hundred.
Turnips, Carrots 40c doz bunches.
String Beans 2c pound.
Tomtoes 20 to 25c per box.
Grapes Green 40c box; Concords 50c.
Crab Apples 22c per lb.
Corn 7c per dozen.

Ibis week the guest of MIhh Kr'ho Sam
son.

Miss F.lhel P.lgdon, of Salem, was thin
week the guest of Miss Marjoiie au
II. Id.

Miss Anne English, of Portland, vis- -

Id d On gun Cty frlmds the first of the direct the First Methodist church choir
V

I
Pears tall Butter 7c.
Prunes Green, lc tb.
Quinces 50 to 60c per bu.
Eggs Oregon 27c per doz.

Owing to the fact we were 7 per cent
lower than oat competitors, we received
the contract for furnishing the Oregon City
school supplies. Now, we feel satisfied
we can save you as much if you will give
us a chance.

Send your children here for everything
in school books.

market strong.

Week.
Miss Lena Mlchelson, of Phoenix, Ari-

zona. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Woods,

John P.. Havllnnd, ctty recorder of
was an Oregon City visitor last

Friday.
Miss Oerlinde Moons, of Salem, has

Butter Ranch, 45 to 50 separator 50

In this city this winter while she contin-
ues her vocal studies under the direction
of Mrs. Imogen Harding Brodle.

Thos. P.rown, of the Salmon hatchery,
was In the city this week. Mr. Rrown
reports that the take of salmon eggs at
the Salmon river hatchery was only

as against 1,700,000 a year ago.

Miss Katie Wilson and niece, Miss

to 55; creamery, 6a to iO.

been visiting the Misses Edna and Clara
Caufleld.

Agatha Cutter, have returned from a three
weeks' visit with friends at Monroe, Ben-
ton county. Miss Wilson has been re-

tained as teacher In the Parkplace school
for another year.

Good Apples 50c to 75c bushel.
Honey 11 to 12c per pouna.
Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 6c per lb; medium, 3Hc; Silver
4c.

Dried Apples Sun dried, quartered,
4c pound; sliced, 6c; fancy bleached,
7 '4c.

Dressed Chickens 12c per Tb.

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live $2.00 to $2.50 per hundred. Hogs
live, 6c; hogs dressed, "hi cents; sheep,
$2.00 to $3.00 per head; dressed 5c; Teal
dressed. 6&6; lambs, live $2.00 to $2.50
per head. '

Captain J. T. Apperson of Oregon City,
came up last evening and will this morn

Dr. and Mis. M. C. Strickland and son
visited over Sunday with friends at For-
est (Jrove.

S. A. Pruett and wife, of. Taii'ilna,
were In tin- - city Monday, registering at
the Electric.

;. W. Shaw and wife, of Carnsvllle,
Missouri, were this week registered at
the Electric.

Dr. Harvey Hickman, of Grass Valley,
Is visiting with relatives In this city for
a few days.

John Knapp has returned to Corvallla
to r. sume his studies at the state agri

ing go to Corvallls for a short stay. He
is a member of the board of regents of
the Oregon Agricultural College. Sun
day's Albany Herald.wcl T. K. Henderson, at one time employed
in the mechanical department of the En- - Takes the bum out; heals the wound;
terprlse, but now successfully engaged leures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
in the cattle business at Silver Lake, I Oil, the household remedy.cultural college.

Mrs. D. C. Matheny has gone to Si at- -Reliable Druggists tel to Join Mr. Matheny where they will

make their home.
Mrs. Frank Astmann has returned to

her home at Canby, after a visit with
a
!fil. nds In this city.

i Julius litiHch, a prominent farmer of

the Iigan dlKtrlct, wns In the city the LIGHTr r nmni nfirst of the week.In New York City to int Btrn wticniiH HI HI 1111 ANDMiss Dlxson and Miss Myrtle Dixson.
mi I'luintmitM tiny. The vfry rlrh haveIMikKINS of Kosehurg. are guests at the home of

Sheriff J. It. Shaver.AMI-RICA- Ili-RB- POWERMisses Helen and Anelta Gleason have
returned from a visit with Mrs. VivaNever Sold liv I'l H4 ii ""l -

U. V. liAKIIk. Ak'tn',
Willamette, Or.

Knight Itradel. of Canby.

DIG EVENTS AT PORTLAND FAIR.

Final Month of the Exposition Arouiei
Increated Intercut.

I'liKTI.AM". or. Kept :i - The nfH- -

liilM of the I.i win mill Clink Exposition
have il. i lili il In linlil rinsing exercises
mi Biitmil.iy, October H With nearly
month sllll tu inn. Ilu Imposition In now

St lis height. Inlcrest hits I n Inn-win-

HiK fun" i ik In week ami the tlniil rush
of nihil. lulu ImK begun. Last Week

Honkiin.'. Washington as largely In cv- -

Imtii iiblo to injny thin luxury for mime

y.aiH, tint now the comparatively poor
can affonl It.

The new chret was tiHed from W'IIhoh-Vlll-

Oil., to the T.ewln & Clark KxpoKl-tln-

n three dayH' journey, Hiul the her-rl- e

nttnictcil Brent InteriHt, us illil nlso

the rhcHt, the one liecnime of the Si nson,

the other liecaiiHe It tippeiirs to lie some-thlii-

new uniliT the mm. ltoth were
lilhlteil In Callfornlu'H hnmlHome ntnte

A. E. King, former ninyor of Ilwaeo,
Washington, was the guest this week of

relatives at Mt. Pleasant.
I.. Levy, a prominent business man of

I'lilon. eastern Oregon, was the guest of
Oregon City friends Monday.

Miss Maud Potter has returned to her
home at Sheridan after a visit with the
family of Rev. E. S. Bollinger.

Miss Helen Gleason. of this city, has
accepted a position as one of the Instruc-

tors In the Salem public schools.

hit, several thousand people from Unit

IV being piiH.nl tn participate In the
liiillillnK'

The refrlKeriitor client lookB like II

Hinall lie box. The Ice receptacle occu-

pies perhapd one-fift- h of the Hpnee, anil
Ih lociitej 111 the upper part of the box.

liwieath It Ih a npuce nrratiKed like an
oven, with Hinall olcatH on whitii the
berry boxen rest. There Ih room In the
client for ilrt (iiartH of Htrawbcrrles.

Mr. H. E. Kicker and daughter. Miss
Hazel, of Pendleton, are visiting this

illH IINHlKlll'il tn S...luin.v
This k II"' ''Ig ,1""" rl""''

show ban I" kiiii. tn i nn uiilll September
Miinv specimens of hoi scnVsh unit

('little. dllll'P im. I llOKH II TV llelO ninl live-

stock nun from nil 'inai'trr "f Hie roun-Ir- v

nti' In atteinl.mec. Tin' show I" held

,,n Hi.- - lock of tlio Government piiiliifn-i.- .

i.. hi of I'mlr Sam's big build

A talk with us will convince you that ELECTRIC
LIGHT is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put in the house you are building. Your
property will rent more readily, will pay a higher in-

come, and attract a better class ot tenants IF IT IS
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT.

IF you contemplate establishing any business re-

quiring POWER, it will be to your advantage to talk
with us before placing your orders for machinery.

THE use of ELECTRIC power means: Lesser
cost of operation, smaller amount of space required,
and great saving in machinery and initial cost of in-

stallation of plant.

ADVANTAGES in the cost of producing power
in Oregon City in comparison with other cities of the
country, enable us to make lowest rates and give un-

equalled service.

More Htrnwberi'loR are ralni'd In the
rataro Valley, In the vicinity of W'llson-vlll- e,

than In any other locality In the
world. There are trtrtO acres of this fer-

tile valley devoted to the fruit, and the
crops are enormous. The harvest hcittns
early In the SprltiR and lasts until alon

In January, when the heavy rains make
the fruit until fur shipment. The ship-

ments In Iflfll 700 car loads.

barns were built
exhibition tracks

will arranged fur
has turned mil In

horses. Great
competitions

ing". HpuclollS Slock

for llils show iiinl II"

uinl ki utiilstanils are

llir occasion, Society

four In m i' I'"' fancy

invnt Ih tnkiii In the
for tin- various classes

id U

week with friends In this city.
Mrs. Oscar W. Seaton has returned to

her home In Chicago, nfter visiting with
her mother, Mrs. M. J. Moreland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Martin and son, of
Stockton, California, have been visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lewthwalte.

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Kollinger have re-

turned from Seattle where they attend-
ed n meeting of Congregatlonallsts.

Mrs. S. M. Keith, who has been visit-

ing her brother. J. M. Olds, has returned
to her home at Amboy, Michigan.

Mrs. Cathrlne Mass. after a visit with
her son Ernest Mass at Willamette, has
returned to her home In Nebraska.

Miss Angle Maville and Miss Lizzie
igellus have returned from a two weeks'

visit In a hop yard at Champoeg.

f animals
An Inri'i'iiHlMK alli'tiilalii'i' or tin'

roiiM fiirm.-i- nn.l tlu li- fimilllnt, from eiiial to lOfl. don chests, or 10,000.000

piarls.
Hi

One of the most Interesting outside nt- -

Inliiinl Kniplii' coniuy ih iioicii. i m-i-

vIhIIoik iiIhh nr.' Ii"-- In liiri
IliTH. Ni'lll'I.V Hi. l tlMII'lHlH' tll'krtH

viillilnli 'l lit I'oi'ilmi'l His w
Mi.ivvIiik 111'' l vnlnnio of

. I I...

iractlons for Lewis and Clnrk Exposi
tion visitors Is the Maoieny rnrK ami

Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

tor Bant oy

. C HA A. T TUI AC .

anon, which, begins. Just outside one oftrnv- -l from Hi'' V.:tl - vov iii.myfi
the entrances to the l air. There Is no
oilier park In the world like this. A narthe IiIk (lavs of last week wns

. T..din
Thursday- - Missouri Hay. i.oe,nn, -.- .n-

I'olk, of Missouri, wit n ins mui- -
ph W.

REDUCED RATES
FOR CURRENT
ON METER BASIS

- i . itii--i I innw -
sola Agency for Oregon City. slafr. arrived Wednesilay ami speni

davs al the Imposition. rresldent
e kmvc n dinner In honor of the cov- -

Wednesday evenliil,', and the MIs- -

Miss Amy Thomas nnd Miss Helen Ko-

llinger, have gone to Forest Grove where
they will again attend Pacific University.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Johnson, of rratum,
were the guests over Sunday of Mr. John-

son's brother, E. Ii. Johnson In this city.
J. D. Miles and wife, who have been

visiting Mr. Miles-
- brother, F. A. Miles,

have returned to their home In Missouri.
County Coroner II. L. Holman attend-

ed the meeting of the State Funeral D-

irectors' Association at Portland Tues-

day.
Mrs. W. I,. Johnson, of LaFayette, and

Miss Ethel Cheney, of McMlnnvllle, vis-

ited this week nt the home of O. A.

hm oners lllllioreii un ii

CI rj at (lie AmerKnind biiiupiet,,,,. with a

row trail. Just wide enough for one per-

son at a time, lends up the slope on one

side of the canon, gradually descending to

the bottom, along which runs a purling
brook. For a mile or more the trail leads
through the deep canon, with great fir

trees rising on each side and ferns as
lull as a man, grow thickly. Then nt

the upper end, the sightseer climbs the
narrow trail up the slope and along the
mountain side, coming out nt City Turk,

a beautiful place of landscape gardening.
Maeleay Turk Is left Just as nature made
II, excepting that the one luu.-o- path

has been cut through.

l,m Thursday evetitiiK. rnioi.-- .

ican
Mlssonrliius In Iiukc nui.u.ers oe,o,. ...

,e fair to take pull In the Missouri day

.xerelses and to meet the famous youiiK

man who now iiceiiples the RiMiernnm, ....

Coveruor l''"lk wiih lilRlily pl"- -

chilli'
wlth Hie cxposlllnn.

I

I

ed
An

rales

ESTIMATES on cost of wiring, cost of current
and information regarding the use of electricity for
LIGHT or POWER, in the HOME, the OFFICE,
the STORE and the FACTORY, promptly furnished
upon application to C. G. Miller at the Company's
branch office, next door to the Bank of Oregon City.

,ldlllonal ivdnellon c.t ra,u,,o.

from all Callon'da points,
i "r. nnil runnliiK-- ""HI "",

Miss Mary Ellen Dong nnd her cousin
Miss Vera Hedges, of Tacoma. have re-

turned from a visit with friends at Kutte- -
He neon" i -

I,,, of the fair. lu.M beet. lUinounced hy
vllle.

Strange Doing of Tight Places.
"The wind played a strange act last

evening," said a well-know- n lady of this

city, "You know how hard the wind
i, i..w Inst nlirhl? Well, It caused such a

Wtllnm Hammond left Inst Thursday
night for Gambia, Ohio, where he will
continue his studies nt a theological sem

great suction that It made a moaning
1. , ;"-- . lnnry.

sound and kept the whoie nouseiioiu

,). Honlhern V.ieluY rauroao n
of

this will brhm' thousands

!,;;,.. b. for th. elosliiK

"'win, Ppcc.nl ri'duccd rales from

WaMlilim.o" H'1 ',n
"eople Into 1(,v v

are ponrlni; ."'!

-"-I" IMinielo

awake. Our house Is very tightly rut
together, too, but the suction knew no

obstacles and the TIQHT FLACKS

TimOl'GH WHICH THIO WIND WENT

MADK T11K NOISK.-Excha- ngo.

v
am now 1nr,itorl in tnv neW zr:: ... rnM:

Hl INir.laud Is h.III ..UK' lo

and th.-.- W no oon
11 ho vlHllors,

orex.orllon fron, the
l f ..Kou,.,.M"

lu'Wing; on Main street be-We- en

Ninth atifl Tenth Sts.

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY

C. G. Miller Contract Manager for Oregon City.

Miss Jennie Noble has returned to
Oregon City from California and will
make her home here with her brother, E.

J. Noble.
Miss Esther Holdcn has gone to Pom-ero- y,

Washington, where she hns been
engaged to tench school for the ensu-

ing yenr.
Euphrates Boucher, editor of the Foun-

tain and Journal, of Mt. Vernon, Missou-

ri, was In the city Saturday, the guest of

J. F, Clark.
Mrs. Eugene Chamberlain, accompanied

by her daughter, Miss Myrtle, of Minne-

apolis, Minn., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
H. A. Fronst. v

Mrs. W, D. Sherman and children, af

fitter Dreoared than ever to CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

hotel nnd boarilinK nonne - ,

STRAWBERRIES FOR NINE MONTHS.00 Vnne n1,-ls!-

y -
Bears the

Signature of

RefHaerator Make. 'SktoFrom California
Or., Sept. 21- -A n.'W

especially Mr tin'
chest, n.iulo

lunuiHo, will ma.ee It poHM.b.e for people

F. C. GADKE
The Plumber,


